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Phosphatases present in semen of 
domestic animals are derived from the 
rnaie accessory organs of reproductive tract. 
These enzymes can hydrolyse many 
phosphoric esters grid r©lease the inorganic 
phosphate. A high concentration of 

inorganic phosphate inhibit the respiration 
and viability of spermatozoa (Bishop and 
Salisbury, 195). The enzyme sorbitol 
da}zydrogenase is responsible for the con-
version of sorbitol to fi~uctesa, the 
important nutrient of spermatozoa. But 
the specific roles of glucose 6-phosphatase 
and phospho-glucoisomerase in semen 
are not well understood. 

fn the present study, experimenis 
were conducted in ram semen to estimate 
the activity of the enzymes, all<aiino 
phosphatase (orthophosphoric monooster 
phosphohydrolasa, E. C. 3.1 3.1), acid 
phosphatase (orthophosphoric monooster 
phosphot~ydrolase, E. C. 3.1 3.2), glucose 
6-phosphatase (D-glucose 6-phosphate 
phosphohydrolase, E. C. 3.1 3.9), phos-
phoglucoisomerase D-glucose 6-phosphate 
I:etol isomerase, E. C. 5.3 1.9) and sor-
bitol dohydrogenase L - idilol: NAD 
oxidoraductase, (E. C. 1.1 1.14). 

Materials and Methods 

Clinically healthy native (Muzaffar 
nagri) cross-bred (Muzeffer nagri x 
Dorsett) rams, maintained on an ideal 
nutritional regime at the Central Institute 
for Research on Goats, f=arrah, wore 
used for the study. Semen samples 
were collected in the .morning twice in 
a week, from six each of native and 
cross bred rams, aged 3 to 3:? years. 
Assay for each enzyme was carried out 
on a minimum number of eighteen 
samples. Samples of semen having a 
motility or -1-5 in a 1 to 5 scale, a livr~ 
count of 3000 mil}ion;'ml and containing 
not more than 5°~, abnormal sperms 
alone ~Nere used. The samples werQ 
centrifuged in a refrigerated centrifuge 
(7000 Xg, 4°C, 10min). Seminal plasma wa$ 
separated out and the sperm pellet ,vas 
washed with chilled Tria buffer (pH 7.0) 
and centrifuged at 5000 Xg for 15 
minutes ~t 4"C. Supernatant was dis-
carded grid the washing was repeater: 
twice. A portion of the washed gperrra 
pellet vas then suspended in 1 ml of 
an appropriate buffer (Tris/phosphate 
buffer (PBS) pH 7.0) and labelled as 
sperm pack. The rest of the washed 
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sperm pellet was diluted three field wish 
the above referred to buffer and was 
disintegrated with the aid of vibronic 
ultrasonicator for 2 minutes at a frequency 
of 20 1<~S. The uitrasonicat® was centri-
fuged at 5000 Xg far 15 minutes and 
the supernatant was separated and 
labelled as ultrasonicate extract and the 
remaining portion of the crude sperm 
ultrasonicate was resuspended in the 
buffer and labelled as ultrasonicate pactc• 
Analyses were carried out in seminal 
plasma, sperm pack, uitrasonicato extract 
and ultrasonicate pack. 

Activities of alkaline ant± acid phos-
phatases were determined by th© method 
described by icing {1965). For the assa}~ 
of glucose 6-phosphataso, the method 
by Koide and Oda .. (1959) was fol lo~~,~ed. 
fJ[ethod of Horrocks, Ward and {:ing 
(1963) was adopted to estimate the 
activity of phosphoglucoisomorase and 
sorbitol dohydrogenase. Protein was esti-
mated by the method of Lowry et al. 
(1951) and statistical analysis was 
carried out by the method described by 
Snedecor and Cochran (1967). 

Rastiits and discussion 

The values of alkaline and acid 
phosphatasa activities ar® presented in 
Table 1. Seminal plasma alkaline phos—
phatasa activity was found to be signi-
ficantly Higher (P<O.Oi) in both the Table 2 presents the activities of 
breeds compared to the activities in glucose G-phosphatasa, phosphoglucoiso-
sporm pack, ultrasonicate extract and merase. and sorbitol def~ydrogenase' 
ultrasonicate pack. Mann (19G4) also There was no significant difference in 
report©d a higher enzyme activity~,;~n, ~hq;; the glucose 6-phosphatasa activity of 
semina! p4'a~r~~=~-~86i~~veen b;~~e'<~sr ~t~.8~~minal plasma, sperm pack, u[trasoni-

onzyme c~a~i;'wit~: S~at,,x~i highQrd.rt~t~ { _stk~.~.~iq~te extract and ,~i1tX,~~onicate pack 
seminal ~~$~a-?-c~~-~t~i~8 6ree .~~t_~_r~).$.b+~~ween the :~~Ax:~G~~~~,o=~~Rq plasma 

effect of ~Y.a~ld _bd~[~l ,  e detecF',L~c~~~~'~ep,C~gntains sevsra~,;,p~~gf L ~~jg$g~~t~sas it is 
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activity ofi the enzme in sperm pack, 
ultrasonicate extract and ultrasonicate 
pack. Ultrasonication resulted a sub-
stantial release ofi the enzyme. !n both 
the breads the soluble farm of the 
enzyme was 65 to 70p ~,~~hilc particulate 
bound was 30 to 35%. In tha case of 
acid phosphatas9 ultrasonicate extract 
exhibited higher activity in both the 
broads tempers:} to those in semina! 
plasma, sperm pack and uftrasonica~t® 
pack. !n th3 nativ3 brosd the activity 
was si~niiicantly higher (P~0.05) in the 
sen;inaf plasma compared to that in 2ho 
sperm pack. About 80 to 82% of the 
enzyme was in soluble form and 18 to 
20% was part~culato bound in both the 
breads. The activities or' alkaline and acid 
phosphatasa in ram semen varies widely 
from that of bovine semen {Chaui~an and 
Srivastava, 197}. They used B—g[~{cero-
phosphate as th© substraie while in this 
experiment sodium phenyl phosphate was 
used as the substrate. The main advantage 
of our experiment was that there was 
no interference of oilier enzymes (ike 
fructose 1, 6 diphosphatases and glucose 
6-phosphatasa. The effect of season on 
the acid and alkaline phosphatasa acti-
vity had been reported by Sengupta 
(1961). lncroase in libido too increased 
th© acid and alkaline pt~rasphatase acti-
vity in semen (Abdou et al. 1978). 
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Table 1. Alkaline and acid phosphatase activity in seminal plasma, sperm pack. 
ultrasonicate extract and ultrasonicate pack of nativ© and cross-bred 
ram semen 

Enzyme Native Cross-bred 

Alkaline phosphatase 
C.-

Seminal plasma 12.76+_2.53 7.37 +_ 1.21 
Sperm pack 1.92 +_ 0.21 1.60 +0.15 
Ultrasonicate extract 2.62+_ 0.20 2.32 +_ 0.20 
U Itrasonicate pack 1.12+0.09 1.16+0.10 

Acid phosphatase 
Seminal plasma 0. i 8 +_ 0.02 0.11 + 0.01 
Sperm pack 0.09 + 0.01 0.12+ O.U1 
Ultrasonicate extract 0.30+0.03 0,28±0.07 
Ultrasonicate pack 0.07+0.0 ~ 0.07 + 0.01 

Activity is expressed as ~umol of phenol liberated/mg protein/i 5 min at 37°C. 

Table 2. Glucose 6-phosphatase, Phosphoglucoisomeras© and Sorbitol dehydrog©nas~ 
activity in the seminal plasma, sperm pack, ultrasonicate extract ana 
ultrasonicate pack of native and cross-bred ram semen 

Enzyme Native Cross-bred 

Glucose 6-phosphatase (Activity is expressed as flmof Pi liberated/ 
mg protein/15 min at 37"C) 

Seminal plasma 58.66+_ 9.18 62.55+_ 9.65 
Sperm pack 47.42+_ 5.80 50.23+_ 4.91 
Ultrasonicate extract 56.97+ 6.14 68.65+ 11.05 
U Itrasonicate pack 70.48+ 4.96 59.59± 6.09 
Phosphog/ucoisomerase (Activity is expressed as f~mol of fructos® 

(6-phosphate formed/mg protein/15 min 
(at 37"C) 

Seminal plasma 9.25+_ 1.28 10.81 +_ 1.67 
Sperm pack 23.34+_ 2.47 28.22+_ 3.26 
Ultrasonicate extract 63.62+ 16.58 95.52+ 12.45 
Ultrasonicate pack 5.58± 1.61 4.93+ 1.41 
Sorbitol dehydrogenase {Activity is expressed as f~~mol of fructose 

(6-phosphate formed/mg protein;15 min 
_.,, a~rr3.7°C)~,~~f~icF~ t~~rl~(S~ .,fie+ 

Seminal plasma • ••---•~{ Isnim288.331"I~-1 s~gd riecuk~882±A~~faF Isriirrio~ 
Sperm-~peok br~r~ 3c~~~fx© n36g7.~~_-13G?.6~rigiri 7~3;}~;42~ri~c#i0b86 arnyxr:o 

. ~I~+~sor~b~~xt~~~t erir r~eov~,~9~8.(~D}-I-~6~4.68es7d hv7i6~;4~F-44~!8~' lsriimea 
ii 29a~ff~~l~ffila✓at~~acl~E>>eva~ ani~~ir~687.t~7~:#-Q$5:~~,eleb o4'8~l7~1~d- EfiB,.~ io sceiiy 
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difficult to say whether tl~o activity 
obtained in the plasma ~ represents iho 
tru© glucose 6-phosphatase activity. 
Since the enzyme acts in the reverse 
direction ofi glycolysis its precise role in 
the semen is not well understood. The 
soluble form of th© enzyme was found 
to be 45% and particulate bound was 
5`✓% in nati~~~e breed and vice versa in 
cas© of cross-bred. 

Significant difference (P X0.01) L^Jas 
observed in ih© phosphoglucoisomaraso 
activity between the seminal plasma 
and sperm pack of both the breads, 
Ultrasonicaiion releasfld considerable 
amount o`r the enzyme and revealed that 92 
to 95; of the enzyme was in soluble form 
and 5 to 8;~ in particulate bound form 
in both in breeds. I-larrison and U'Vhite 
(1909) located the enzyme entirely in 
the soluble fractio;~. This may be due 
to the difference in 'the rate of centri-
fugation. Cytoplasmic droplets subjected 
to sudden cooling, freezing or hypo-
osmotic sl~ocic load to feaicage of the 
enzyme into the medium. f~owever, a 
species difference in relation to the extra-
ceflular reloas® was reported by Harrison 
and White (1972). 

Sorbitol dohydrogenase activity app-
eared to be low in seminal plasma, 
though riot statistically significant com-
pared to sperm pack in both native and 
cross-bred carne. The soluble form of 
the enzyme was 7Q-% and 82% while 
particulate bound was 26% and 18% in 
native and cross-bred respectively. In 
an intact spermatozoa the steady state 
of the reversible conversion of sorbitol 
to fructose depends closely on the actual 
ratio between the NAD/NADH 2 and this 
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may exert an indir©ct effect on the 
enzyme activity. The enzyme activity is 
also related to the potency of the buff, 
sperm survival and motility (Hankiewiez 
et al. (1964). 

The technique used to prepare the 
ultrasonicato extra~•t was ultrasonication 
of th© sperr~latozoal pack suspended in a 
suitable buffer at 20 i<CS. 8otween breeds, 
variable results obtained in the uftrasoni-
cate extract may reflect the morphological 
and bioci~emical alterations as a result of 
scnication. Th© enzyme activity obtained 
after sonication will not reflect the Yrue 
e~rtity of the enzyme pr®veiling in situ. 
"1-ho soluble and particulat© corms of the 
enzyme were based on centrifugation of 
ultrasonicat~d spermatozoa at 5000 Xg 
arld this do not pr~risely represen? the 
entire soluble form, which could only ba 
ob?ainod in the supernatent of 105000 Xg 
centrifugation. Cn the basis of ultrasoni-
cation Harrison (1971) has reported wide 
variations in the soluble form of the ©nzy-
mes bet~.voen speci©s. 

summary 

Experiments were conducted in freshly 
coffectc~d semen samples having a -~5 
moti lily of healthy native (Muzai far nagriJ 
and cross-bred (Muzaffar nagri Dorsett) 
rams or' age 3-32 years. Activity of the 
enzymes, alkaline phosphatase, acid 
phosphatase, glucose 0-phosphatase, 
pl~osphogiucoisomarase and sorbitol 
dehydrogenase were assayed in 
semir~ai plasma, sperm pack, ultrasoni-
cate extract and ultrasonicate pack. The 
ultrasonicate extract was prepared by 
sonicating the semen pellet suspended in 
a suitable buffer (PBS/Tris) at 20 KCS 
using a vibronic ultrasonicator. The semi-
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nal plasma alkaline phosphatase activity 
was signifiicantly higher (P <U.01) in both 
the broads as compared Yo the other 
fractions. But a significant different© 
(P<0.01)in tho seminal plasma activity 
was observed batween the breeds, being 
higher incross-bred. The solublo form of the 
enzyme ~rvas 65 to 70% and particulate bou-
nd was 30 Yo 35% in botf~ the breeds. Acid 
phosphatase activity was higher in ultraso-
nicate extract compared to s©urinal plasma 
sperm pack and uirasonicate pack in both 
the br®ads. Significant difference {P < 
0.05) was observed in the seminal plasma 
activity, being higher in native bret;d. The 
soluble form of th© enzyme was 80 to 82% 
and 18 to 20°~;, was particulate bound. 
Glucos9 6-phosphatase activity did not 
differ significantly batween breeds. Tho 
soluble form of the onzyma was 45°% and 
particulate bound was 55% it native breed 
a}id vice versa in cross-bred. Phosphoglu-
coisomeraseactivity in the seminal plasma 
was significantly lower {P <0.01) as 
compered to the sperm pack in both tho 
breeds. About 92 to 95% of the enzyme 
was in the soluble form and 5 to 8% 
in particulate hound. Sorbitol dehydrog©-
nase activity eppearod to be lotiv in 
seminal plasma as compared to sperm pack 
in both the breeds. Tho soluble form of 
the onzyma was 74% and 82°~ and parti-
culate bound was 26% and 18°~~ in 
native and cross-brfld respectively. 
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